
f)EW RULES

por the Guidance of the
Supreme Court

In the Matter of Assign-
ments of Error.

An irportantTlmo-SavIn- g Ap-

pliance Also Adopted

Res,.' jvlons of Respect In tho Mattor
of tho Late Chief Justico

J ihn C. Shlolds.

inDortant rules wero passed in
. ..mrt yesterday which will be

in i en st to tlio bur and which
i questions of practice con- -

z nimn practitioners hnve boon
i and Imve einuloyed methods

i to tho apparent needs of the
i

.li-

re

iui.I. 1 lio llrst three rules
i 'lie assignment of errors con- -

:il uiiuiitbe b.ir has occupied a
i, iIm- - part ot two days in ditcus- -

, ii c us lollows:
ussigjnitmt ot errors inustiliv

inch ground ot error relied

j .imi t the asiKninnt must state tho
r mik complained of, If ttie par- -

It " ..npUlueJof ha been em bodied
,fru oir trml with other ruiliics,

u ilon, in a Mil of exceptions, ill
t o! u. ti or otherwise In tlie record,

it-- heiets bo ki--i lorth lu the a.slgn- -

Bu
,r- - Htwifloalljr, or It u 111 bodtemvd

, g .merit as error that the court erred
urn a mMou fot a new trial, where

te - M3dd upon aiori than oito ground
, uM.ii reil in distinct and upeelhc.

n i to such ttkUnta uleu' liK.ouud
K i,i- - mono i relied upon m rror lu

" j it oo separately aud dlsitucilj

li-- m nf tho asvlKnmeiit of errors In
i;, iiuri) i to appriie tne tpiielleeot
i, i i rpcilflc rulings ot the trial court

vr v appellant complains, and seoondlT
u p u leu mo of this court thereto

A . i hi to any ruiln or action of the
i, w iiit be demed waived here, un- -

,ti. - ate beau assigned as error in the
c it e oilded

umii of an assignment of error
T . . ol exci pt upon a lull showing by
li . k usa lc iieu'e t

. , i iu ol errors will lie allowed In
a . n none were tiled In thedittrlct
an additional ul&iincnt of errors

! y ,nfu ii we nere
n i in ass gums lh error in the Rhine

i ma ) i y jy the lower ourt,
us hi i state wnuther the lnstruc- -

ii 1 . iedof Is crioueous In Its stnte-- c

ir applicable to any state ot
i i1 ii 1 roneoti application of

v i particular tacts 01 t ic case ap-- .
, ruily toe facts to which It nas

s
n.'ii'n contains morr than one

ol w, or contains n llmlta ion of a
e i uiuu ti a as lgnmeiit shall

ny what proposition or llmlta- -

allled of
i iii tiiru an ttut'uctlon aiked for

t ir ttin coon below be as
l.x a eror ma aisiuiueiu uiusi stale me

uch iiistructljn to the fact of

H iii - cir: will deem as waited all
" el in his oriel bythepsrty as
i. - ii

mg rule was also adopted. :

art iment lu cases on appealer
y mi imsoourt the tlmo os copied

i one hom on each side mi- wr ie i mutton prerlously filed
w r i id t the court suttl- -

tr t ii.urn for an extension of tlmo
' he argument shall be unless

- ni-e- d threo iuartera of an hour
i n i ri piaiutilTln error In which to

.. rr appeliee to answer and one
i. an nmir to appelant for reply.
i - a moments in the case of the

al Miinti; company vs 0. V,
j ih. II. Unite were concluded

i" was submitted. Uiiim-- I

ait ion wit" taken in a half
du H ' if r iMHt-v- .

J ' '.'- - W . W. l'arker in behalf of the
I '111 i i' appointed to draft
rp i.'i-n- f re poet in the matter of
toe ii hi J ih n C. Shields, late chief

is 'f li territory submitted a re-

ftp. ti imh ordered to be placed on
fee.

A New Insurance Firm.
Ian s A Fish, lately of San Diogo,

b" ly of Denver, yesterday aeeo-Ha'- -l

Miiisxll with It. A. Kickas in the
Sei"--"- ! nisurance business. Among
Hie naral companies reprenented by
ttii-u- i that of lirown, Cram A Co., of
sai t em ieu. Mr. Fickas is well and
l hiv known in the city, and both
Ceii i,i-- have a thorough acquaint-nieiti- h

tho insurance business.

PERSONAL.

'' spencer it still unable to leave
hi h ,

M vnthia Lyall, at the Windsor,
"4 nt- ill of pneumonia.

r I ilewitt, lately of Los Angeles, is
r 'ii ! in liia room with pneumonia.

T liarr who has beem confined to
" ti tue for the pant two weeks is

11 gh'i. unproved.
A 1' U,f8 and W. (. Connell are

h" h 11 .ii- -l v ill, tno former of con-ump- ti

,n, the latter of typhoid fever.
1 -r rtt-r- registered at the Mills

bim-- e e.enlav: C. C. Kvsler, ol Tuc-B'- "'

ami J S. Miller, S.int'a Ana, Cal.
I iii'.-- States Marshal Paul returned

toii. ,., last night and his placo in
uiri-i- court'will bo occupied by Tom

" '. Vail of Los Angeles, has ao
cep'i-d- position with tho Valley Aba-- '

1'iipany and will become "a citi- -
-- t l'llll'lllX.

Mr. John Ilryeon, sr., of the Brjeon-itoiieiira-

block. Los Angeles, and Ma-J-

Nan Doren, also of Los Angeles, are
inthncjty on business.

T. Uriggs, n prosperous land-"- t
of Santa Ana, Cal., arrived in

jncuj yesterday uiorninir. Mr. Briggi
j'Si re ,ltives in the city and will locate
ne'e permanently.

llaina Ilaldwin, of tho law firm of
MM ln a Johnson, of Prescott, is in
jnecitv on business In supreme court.
""'dentally Mr. Baldwin is looking
ww a vacancy in judicial circles to be
"fated on or after March 4 next ensu-n- jr

J. Uowoll, who has charge of the
ro(8 Seven Land A Cattle company,

"tie down from Tonto Basin yesterday.' Howell eays that cattle in tho basin"e done well this winter and are in
condition. The erasa hasmi "'arted and everything is opening

Pperougly for the coming season.
v minercial hotel guests yesterday

fere ". n. Asmon, uayton, u.;

rJBOfwmwfw --t"k Hf "npflBP-T-f- w4 "nwvmMRmswtfT lWP5-P'-rr-
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Charles Hrndfoid and V. L. Jlarek,
Denver; James Sargent, Wisconsin; l).
J'i Ol ', .1 'I ,l M I 'O ,

LosAneclcH; Vf. II. Lvko, Ivinttman;
Sohn Hryson, fr., and J. S. Van Doren,
Los AnirelcH; IC. II. Miller, San iJieco;
John Donnellson, J. F. rntiiam and
Mrs. N. F. riituam, salt Lake; Harris
Baldwin, I'rescott; A. I. Luke. El
Paso; V. K. Starr, M18. II. II. Iiurireia,
Sau Bernardino; Mrs. Patterson and
Mrs. McDonald, Mean; George li. Pills-bur-

Uila Ileud.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

The Goldman Liquor Store
Sold.

Tho Prosont Manaaror d Mombor of
one of tho Largest Liquor Houses

of San Francisco.

Louis Melczer of San Francisco a
member of tho well-know- n firm of
Joseph Melczer and Co., wholesale
liquor dealers at 501 anil QUO Market
btreet yesterday purchased the whole-
sale liquor department of the linn of
Goldman ami Co. The firm of Joseph
Melczer and Co., control the entire out-
put of tho great Samuel's distillery in
Kentucky. They are also sole ngents
for the Chas. kelson and Green Brier
distilleries of the Nnslivile, Tenn., dis-

trict. The trHdo from this point will
have the benefit to be derived from the
conuec'ion of Melczer and Co., with
those famous distilleries.

Mr. Melczer was born and brought
up in tho wine growing district of
lluncary and is consequently one of tho
best judees of wino in theco'untry. Ho
will make a specialty of foreign snd
domestic wines and ins customers will
hao the advantage from his judgment.

Mr. Melczer assumed management
jesterday. Tho stock of this local
liquor house will he greatly increased
and its affairs will be so ma'naged that
it will control tho trade tliroughut tli
entire southwest.

Delicious biscuits, cakes, pastry ete,
are made w-t- the Diamond S. Baking
Powder. Sold at E. F. Kelluer's ttore.

RE-LOCAT-
ED.

Red Rover "Jumped" by
Charlie Ramps,

An Old M:iner WnO Had
Been Layingfor It.

Ramps Says Last Year's Work
Had Not Boon Done.

The Ownors Say It Was and Proposo
to Seo Prospector Ramps In

j

tho Court About It.

Word renched tho citv Yesterday Hint
that Charlio Uampa, an old tune miner
and prospector, had "jumped" the Bed
Kovcr, one ot the oldest and best
known mines in tho Cavo Creek dis-

trict. The Bed Hover has had manv
owners, wiio have altogether done
about $30,i;00"worth of work upon it.
A great deal of money has been taken
out of it and a great deal of litigation
has been connected with its history.

Its present owners, waiving Barnes'
recently acquired claim, are J. L. B.
Alexander, .Morris Aahcr, Bernard
Goldman and F. L. Uodschaux. They
have been in possession several years.
No work has been dono on the mine for
some time, though tho owners evi
dently supposed enough had been done
to make good their claim. Utinips him-
self, had been employed to do eertnin
work. Since early last December he
lias been camping in the neighborhood
of tho mine, watching with a great
deal of interest any improvements that
might be made before January 1 of
tins year. On January 2 he took with
him live witnesses who examined tho
amount of work which appeared to have
been done, nnd agreed that the require-
ments of tho law had not been met.
The property was then formally relo-
cated and tho action filed in nvanai
county. IUmps' sudden appropriation
of tho mine is a surprise to the owners,
who by no means intend to leave
him in undisputed possession. In
fact ttiey laugh at his claims.
They say that along early in
December tlioy sent a man up to tho
mine to perforin tho necessary work ;

he was well supplied, did all that was
required to be done nnd is there yet.
A prospector who catno down from that
district yesterday says that It imps is
there to stay and says ho will bo able
to establish his cltim in court. Tho
property is too valuable to bo permitted
by etiher party to go by default so that
more stubborn litigation is likely to
ensue.

Diamond S. Baking Powder the best
goods at reasonable prices, at K. F.
Kellner's store.

Death of A. G. Bradstreet,
A. G. Bradstreet died of pneumonia

yesterday morning at his rcidenco
near Grand Avenue. Tho funeral will
tako place this afternoon. Mr. Brad-
street lias for a long time been in ill
health having contracted consumption
previous to coming to tho territory,
lie was formerly a member of a New
York brokers firm, Broadstreet and
Curtis and was later superintendent of
ttie Phoenix Mino. He leaves a wife and
child.

Dr. Ancil Martin, diseases eye, car
dobo throat aspeclalty. Glasses fitted

Death By Suffocation.
Montreal, Jan. 17. Arthur Allen,

tho youngest eon of the late Sir Hugh
Allen met death by suffocation at
the Kastby house this morning at his
rooms. Investigation eliowrd that he
had probably fallen asleep and dropped
a lighted cigar into a waste paper
basket. His share of his father's estate
brought him a revenue of about $40,000
a year.

MINING MEN KICK

Against the Agile Real
Estate Dealer,

Who Lays Hold of the
Monied Stranger

And Sings Him a Song About
'Corner Lots.

Real Eatato Mon Charjred With Oc-

cupying the Mnnrjor When Thoy
Aro Unable to Eat Hay.

Mining men are complaining bitterly
of the course pursued by certain real
estato agents whoso rustling proclivities
briiiL' them into early communication
with every stranger who lands in the
city. Tho mining men say that among
tho thousands who liavo arrived in the
city since last September there have
been scores who.se object in coming was
to invest in mining'property. They fell
into the hands of the real estate men
who tried to prepare them for corner lot
purposes by informing them that tho
mines wero no good. Tho prospective
mine owneis, however, were bent on
niiiiinginvestmentsand wanted nothing
else; they were not in search of climate,
oranges or alfalfa, but wanted only
silver, gold or coppei.

Wrought upon nt last by the lugu-
brious view of the mining situation
presented by the real estate dealers,
the would bu investors went away witli
an unfavorable impression of ttio only
feature of the territory which was of
the least eartlilv interest to them.

A case of this sort was brought to
Iirfht yesterday and it gentleman who is
extensively interested in mines visited
several business liouses to ascertain if
the mines tributary to Pho-ni- did not
constitute an important element of the
valley's prosperity. Tho information
ho received was monotonous but pleas-
ing, lie was toltl that the bulk of the
conunerco was carried on with the mm-nin- g

camps. The developed agri-
cultural resources of thovalley they ad-

mitted were great, but if tho patronage
drawn from the mines were cut off the
effect woti'd be sudden and ruinous.
Tho Vulture, the Congress, the great

Itll !.. ,1.. . .-1- II...... .1 .1 il..1 nieiwx .uiuu, me uiiiuii, uiosu ui me
fln-tl- n Trent, the CaveCreek mid thev. . -r: r
iiarqua Hula districts are pouring in
a constant flood of wealth, 'ilie mining
territory which drains the pioducts of
tlie mines toward Phwnix is greater in
extent than that oej"cd by any other
city in the United hlates except those nt
whicli sinelteis or reduction works aie
located.

The mining men mggest that it
would pay the real estato men in the
long run to convey the idea that Pliicuix
is supported by diversified industries
an important one 01 wincli is minim:,
rhey also point out ttie difficulty and
obstacles to be encountered in selling a
man a corner lot when he wants to buy
a gold mine

HALF THE TOWN

Of Flagstaff the Valua-
ble Prize

For Which Emma J.Gon-
zalez is Working.

The Case Recently Submitted
to tho Supremo Court.

Brlof History of tho Action and
tho Most Important Foaturo of

tho Legal Dispute.

Briefs in nn interesting and important
case were Bul'initted last Saturday in
supreme cetirt. It is that of F.mnia J.
Gonzales appellant va E. W. French
and J. K. Jones as trustees for the in-

habitants of Flagstaff. Tho action
grew out of a claim by the plaintiff to
the land covered by about half the town
of Flagstaff. The land in dispute
prior to 1878 when it was surveed
was occupied by McMillan et nl with
a view of g it.

In 1833 tho occupants Fold
their improvements and possessory
rluhts to plaintiff who settled upon the
land prior to the formation of the town
of Flagstaff with a view of
and she subsequently attempted to file
upon and enter the land. Her claim
was supported in part by decisions
under an act granting sections 10 and
2G to the state of California, sec. 7 of
which act provides:

"That when any settlement by the
erection of a dwelling house, or the cul-

tivation of any portion of tho land shall
be made upon the sixteenth and thirty-sixt-h

sections before the same shall be
surveyed, or when such sections may
be reserved for public uses, or taken by
private claims, other lands shall be se- -

THE

lectedby the proper authorities of t'.e
Btate in lieu thereof."

A general demnrier whs entered ti
tho plaintiff's bill by Hon. W. II.
Stewart, K. M. Duo and V. L. Van
Horn for tho trustees. I'lio demurrer
was Mislnineil in the district court.
The plaintiff's, action was based upon
tho theory that the land in contrnverey
was excepted from the reservation for
school purposes, under the provisions of
sec. 2,275, United Siittes revistd
statutes by reason of tho settlement ol
McMillan, ot nl., and remained subject
to That section, however,
conclusively refutes this view, it pro
vides: "Where settlements, with a
view to n have been made
before the survey of tho lands in the
Held, which aro found to lime betn
made on sections sixteen or thirty-ni- x ,

those sections shall be subject to the
claim of such setter; and

if they, or either of them, have been, or
shall be reserved or pltdged for the f

schools or colleges, in the state or
territory in which the lands lie, otliei
lands of like quantity are appropiiated
in lieu of such as may bo patented
by and other lands are
also appropriated to compensate de-

ficiency for school tiurpces, where sec-
tions sixteen or thirty six are Pactional
in quantity, or where one or both are
wanting by reason of the township be-
ing fractional, or from any natural
cause whatever." The word "such" in
the act, manifestly refers to tho settler
upon the laud prior to the survey, and
the exception I" by express terms lim-
it) d to him and inures to his benclit
only in case he follows his settlement
up to patent. The territory is only
permitted to select lieu lands, when the
settlement of the original settler is fol-

lowed up to patent, and only in that
event is the land excepted from the
reservation for school purposes. In
this case it iH expressly admitted tnal
the persons alleged to have been living
upon the land at tho time of the sur-
vey with a view to aban
doned their intent to pre-emp- t, and not
only did not follow up their settlement
to pitent, but sold their improvements
(o plaintiff and abandoned tho land.

Plaintiff didnot pretend to have set-
tled upon tho land until some five
years after the survey, which deter

, mineii its character as school land.,,,, Ul.Milan et llL f0iIoWb(1 tIlelr Bet.

Demerit up to patent, and then con-
veyed to plaintiff, the situation would
have been materially chanced.

This is only one but perhaps tho
mo"t important point in the case.

There seems to lie no doubt that tlie
plaiutifl's case is utterly without foun-
dation yet tho initiation is decidedly
annoying to property owners holding
lands-i- the disputed territory. Mr. K.
M. Doe is in tho citv representing the
interests of tlie defendants.

DUTi ON

Henry Watterson Would
Re-Imp- ose It.

He Professes to be
Guided Solely

Great
for Revenue Only.

An Array of Figures Does not Alter
tho Fact that Susrar Has Boen

Choaponed.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan.
Press.l-IIe- nry Watterson has written

.
a letter to the Heiiubhc in which he
Inlrna nl.nt.n f,VM,twtu i,i ,i,rtr rt mnm. '

ing n duty on sugar. He says :

"The McKinley act makes sugar tlie j

subject of two specifications. 1 lie
embraces a tariff on refined sugars,

for the benefit of the sugar trust,
and yielding that "Infant industrj"
about $I5,000,0'H) annually ; the second
is a bounty of 2 a pound to be
paid thosa who produce native raw
sugars, aggregating about $0,000,000
annually, tho sum total costing tho con-

sumers of Biignr an annual inrrensoof
about $21,000,000, and the treasury the
loss of nearly $50,000,000 of an-

nual revenue. Now of all tho revenue
yielding schedules, sugar brought most
of revenue to tho treasury and least of
protection to tlie producer, pressing
lightest on tho consumer. It was
ptrictly a revenue duty, nnd in advo-
cating a uniform duty of Jj cent per
pound on all sutrars, and the abolition
of tho sugar bounty altogether, I am
nrrnviwl ntriellv nn Inn sifle nf the nrin- -

ciple of a tariff revenue for only, and in

strong

invalid carried his wife a bed
room and covered clothing
Her lower were horribly burned,

followed in three hours.

Crimpy Kentucky.
Jan. Tho mer- -

rnrv reached 22 decrees below zero
this morning. This colder by

5 degrees than ever before known

GREAT

y
and Salye.

YOUR OWN DOCTOR.

Hindoo Ex

SUGAR.

Remedies Known to the World.
Cure Colic, Cholera, CrampB, Catarrh, and Throat in Shortest

Possible Time. For and Further Call

MRS. R. BEAUVAIS,
Harrison Papago Agent for Arizona.

TILE CUP THAT CHEERS.

It'a Popular In Wasbinffton'a
Official Circloa

rroslilent Ilnrrlson Never Served Wine at
III Receptions Attorney General Mil- -

lcr' Famous "IiiiILinnpolIa l'uoch"
A Tcmuerate

Special Washington rtter.l
During tho first session of the present

congress the country was burpriscd and
aroused by tho charge, openly made by
Mr. Watson, of Georgia, that a member
of tho house of representatives had
been in an intoxicated condition while
making a speech upon tho floor of tho
house. Tho charge was Investigated
by a committee composed of members
of the house, and, taking volumi-
nous it was decided that the
charge without foundation. Never-
theless, the prevails
throughout the country that there is a
great deal of social tippling done in
Washington; and there is of
truth as well as exaggeration in that

It is true that it is customary in so-
ciety here, as it in the social circlcsof
other cities, to have wino nt banquets
and but it is not true that
this custom is always observed in olli-ci- al

circles.
It is well known that the present ad-

ministration is dominated by the in-

fluence of a
temperate man. Tho views of Mrs.
Harrison on the subject of temperance

of a character
that from the moment of her advent
Into the white house all alcoholic
liquors were banished. However, at

dinners, in obedience to tho cus-
tom of a century, wines have been
served; but the guests, knowing the
sentiments of their host and hostess,
touched them very sparingly. On the

private table wine is never
served; indeed so rigid is the rule in
this respect that the use of liquor is
never allowed in the preparation of a
dish.

Mrs. Slorton, tho of tlie vice
president, never has served anything in
the nature of an intoxicant at her

afternoon For
those who do not care for hot tea and
chocolate there is always prepared a
large bow 1 of frappe. At tier even-
ing card how ever, wdien the
company is smaller than when the gen-
eral public admitted, as K the. ease
on Wednesdays, a bowd of punch
placed at one side of tho square en-

trance Mrs. Morton is an ab-

stemious woman, and, while declining
to prescribe any set course of notion
for others, is personally opposed to the
indiscriminate serving of punch at
afternoon receptions, or indulging in
wines at luncheons nnd dinners.

Postmaster General and Mrs. Wana-make- r

have found an agreeable substi
tute for punch a fragrant compound
of orangeade and fresh strawberries.
They have tho courage of their own
convictions in the matter of serving
liquor In any form, even at their cabi-
net dinners, where nothing stronger
than water U allowed.

Attorney General nnd Mrs. Miller
have also made a departure from the

they alone have the recipe. Although
lrequenuy importuned to impart tlie
secret, they refuse, avowing
that nono but themselves can properly
brew "Indianapolis punch," which
raspberry vinegar and lemon juice pre-
dominate.

Spr Vr Crisp and Reed
are 1 temious men, nnd their families

arf "lo thwn this regard. See- -

ZSlnfZVLrt W'01 loster,

.MMm
7$IRNftf

&&.. " M A

HON. E. WATSON, OF GEOEOIA.

of the treasury department, have lived
temperate and public and
private lives in The late
secretary of the treasury, Mr. Windom,

are drinking men; but they
do not usually indulge their appetites
during the day, and hence arc not un-

der the baneful influence while con-
gress is in session. They surrender to
their unfortunate desires only at night.
These individu. however, should not
be regarded as fair examples of so-

cial circles of official society tho na
tional capital.

In a public address recently delivered
here, the speaker- - Gen. Cutcheon as-

serted that the social customs of
responsible for much of

the evil resulting from the use of intox-
icating drinks. and women, ho
said tempted beyond what they
were able to bear, lost their moral bal-
ance, and drifted into lives of Ho
knew of "no other city in tho country
wdicro there was so much wino drink-ing.- "

This is unfair, and untrue. Nearly
everyono of our priests and pastors has
denied the truth of the statement made,
mainly because it an exaggeration.
An I'piscopal rector, who has long resid-
ed here--, says: "It to me not only

By the Principle of Ta.Mff"-,,""LZ,"- ":

first

cents

cafe

tho extremest opposition to the pio- - (w-a-
s a pronounceu temperance uuvocaie.

tective theory of taxation." In fact, the temperance sentiment
seems to prevail in the entire adminis- -

Burnod to Death. tration, and the legislative circles as
Los Anobleb, Jan. 17. Mrs. M. F. well. It is very clear to my mind that

wife of a at- - the popular
of this city, met with a horrible pling in Washington is erroneous, th

at Sierra Madre yesterday after- - cause it is exaggerated. It is true that
noon. While cooking a meal she ac- - individuals here, as elsewhere, indulge
cidentally upset an oil stove setting fire jn drink,
to her clothing. Her hiiBband who is few members of the house of rep- -
an into

her with
limbs

Death

In
MiDDLEiioito, Ky 17.

nt
2:20 is
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Woodward, prominent impression concerning
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untair, bul impossible, to institute
comparisons lietwcen cities in rerrnnl to
a matter like intoxication, of which 111s
so difficult to obtain accurate statistics.
Excessive drinking takes many forms,
some of which never bhow themselves
to a casual observer. Though I havo
seen many cities of the United States I
have intimate acquaintance with only
one besides the city of Washington. So
far as external appearances go, there
fs certainly much less fntempcranco to
be seen in the streets of Washington
than is visible publicly in New York city.
Aside from inherited tendencies, the
two chief causes of intemperance among
ordinary men seem to be idleness and
want. A great many of tlie poor resort
to drink because they arc in want of
good sustaining food. Certainly there is
much less of this sort of drinking in
Washington than in any other cities in
this country."

That last sentence contains more
than a modicum of truth. It scms to
cover tho case completely. There is
very little enforced idleness and conse-
quent want in this city. Only thosa
who will not work arc idle and penni-
less. The scat of government being
here, and over one and a half million
dollars being disbursed here every
month, gives us considerable of a circu-
lating medium in excess of tho amount
usually available in cities of equal
population. Hence, there is loss idle-

ness and want here than In othr
cities. Consequently there is loss
drunkenness.

"I am very sorry that such a state-
ment was made by a prominent, man,"

S?T. millers .jfr
'THE SOCIAL CUT.

says a Catholic priest who has been
traveling in the west for some time.
"Statements of that character hava
given Washington an undeservedly Iwd
name. While traveling I have lieen
grieved to hear exaggerated and un-

warranted statements made agniti-- t th
social customs of the capital. Every
patriotic American should have the
reputation of this city at h art, and Le
guarded against making destructive
criticisms which are calculated to be-

little the national capital in the opin-
ions of the people of the country."

While- denouncing and refuting the
allegations concerning the condition of
social and official circles in this particu-
lar, I am constrained to admit that
there was much original foundation for
the thought of the country concerning
the tippling habit in Washington. c.

the war, during and immediately
after that struggle, it was customary
and not unbecoming for men to drink
freely, deeply nnd sometimes excessive-
ly. It was almost always expected,
when gentlemen were introduced, for
one or both of them to follow the intro-
duction with an invitation to take a
drink at some bar. A well-know- n

newspaper man who has been hero for
many years, recently said to me: "Gen.
Rawlins and I were here as army offi-

cers, in fracion with many others,
with nothing to do but diavr p.-.-

y 1t
several years after the war, and we
played billiards four or five hours every
day, just to kill time. Between games,
we were constantly meeting friends
and being intrcduecd tj newcomers
here, with the result that I aoquired
tho drinking hr.bit v. hi h hv, clung to
me ever since nnd liihiiir.i-- Ltiy useful-
ness. I am glad to lie able to say, how-
ever, that there is ninety per cent- - less
drinking in this city now than thre
w as tw enty-flv- e years ago."

My own experience here corroborates
and emphasizes that statement. The
growth of the temperance sentiment
throughout this country has been kept
pace with by the growth of a similar
sentiment in this citj. The temper-
ance workers throughout the republic
may thank God nnd take courage, for
every effort put forth by them in their
own communities has a reflex influ-
ence upon the social life of the govern-
mental city. Members of congress,
senators, cabinet ministers and all pub-
lic officials here feel that the eyes of
the people arc upon them; and they
know that the hearts of the people arc
inclined towards sobriety and temper-
ance. Smith D. Fky.

Why Ho tiM I'oltiiwpil.
He was going home to his wife and

family. It was growing dark.' His
road from tho station was a louely one,
and he was getting along as fast as he
could, when ho suddenly suspe-te- d that
a man him. was following him
purposely. The faster he went the
faster the man went, until they came to
a churchyard. "Now," he said to him-bcl- f,

"I'll find out if he's after me," and
he entered the churchyard. The man
followed him. Vague visions of re-
volvers and garrotcrs grew upon him.
Ho made a detour of a splendid mauso-
leum. Still the ms.a r.-- a after ' i,
round and round. At last ho turned
and faced the fellow, and asked: "What
the dickens do you want? What are
you following me for?" "Well, sir, do
you always go home like this? I am go-

ing up to Mr. Fitzkrown's house with a.

parcel, and the porter nt the btation
told tne that if I'd follow you I should
find the place, as you lived next door.
Arc you going homo at all
Melbourne City and Country.

Coming; Oat Strong.
Tho Nurse It's twins, Mr. Olson'
Papa Olson (with a brave effort to bo

cheerful) Veil, Bhvcedb.to do ShveedeJ
Chicago Tribune.
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